To deal with soldiers who are wearing the bulletproof helmet and bulletproof clothe on the modern battlefield, the design idea of the individual small caliber projectile using arrow shaft warhead damage element is put forward, and three different structures of arrow shaft type damage element are designed. The penetration performance of arrow shaft warhead damage element is calculated and analyzed through using DeMar penetration theory and the limiting penetration velocity theory of spherical fragment penetrating target plate. The results show that the arrow shaft warhead damage element penetration ability is far greater than the spherical fragment. When the diameter of the arrow shaft type damage element of homogeneous steel material is 2.5mm, the initial target velocity not be less than 336m/s. When the diameter of arrow shaft type damage element of combination of steel and aluminum materials is 2.8mm, the initial target velocity not be less than 410m/s.
Introduction
Shotgun weapons of cluster submunition technology as the core play an important role in assault encounters,jungle warfare and other melee in CIWS [1, 2, 3] . Every shot can throw many submunitions, so this weapon can effectively increase the probability of hitting the target in per unit area. Commonly used submunition types are spherical and arrow shaft shaped. For example, in the United States Olin CIWS [4, 5] , shotgun weapon can be equipped with 8 pieces of tungsten alloy spherical submunition or 20 pieces of small flechette of tail stable. China has developed cluster flechette with 7 pieces of tungsten steel composite flechette of tail stable [2] . For soldiers wear the bulletproof helmet and bulletproof clothe on the modern battlefield, how to realize the individual small caliber projectile effectively intensive killing such personnel is the key in a limited battlefield environment. In view of this, this paper designed three kinds of different structure of arrow shaft type damage element. The study found that arrow shaft type damage element has better penetration performance than spherical submunition, and the killing and penetrating effect is more outstanding.
The structure scheme of arrow shaft warhead damage element
Many arrow shaft warheads are arranged in the sabot of projectile. When the ammunition is fired, arrow shaft warheads fly with the projectile in the air. After the projectile flies in the air for a distance, it opens by precise timing and throwing out cluster arrow shaft to obtain accurate and efficient damage. Three different structure schemes of arrow shaft type damage element are designed with the basis of arrow shaft size and exterior ballistic characteristic as shown in figure 1. Fig. 1 The structure scheme of arrow shaft warhead The design of scheme 1 and scheme 3 are arrow shaft type damage element of combination of steel and aluminum materials. The arrow shaft diameter of this two schemes are 2.8mm; however, tails of this two scheme are different. Though the tails of scheme 2 and scheme 3 are same, the arrow shaft diameter of scheme 2 of homogeneous steel material is 2.5mm. The joint of the tail and arrow shaft of scheme 3 is connected by approximate smooth arc.
The penetration model of arrow shaft warhead damage element
With the basis of operational requirements and the structure scheme of arrow shaft warhead, the penetration performance of arrow shaft warhead damage element is calculated and analyzed by using DeMar penetration theory. In addition, the penetration performance of spherical fragment is calculated and analyzed through using the limiting penetration velocity theory of spherical fragment penetrating target plate.
DeMar penetration theory
DeMar formula [6] as follows :
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where c V is the initial target velocity(m/s); m is the quality of arrow shaft (Kg); d is the diameter of arrow shaft (dm); α is angle of arrow penetration(rad/s); b is the penetrate thickness(dm)and K is penetrate composite coefficient.
The limiting penetration velocity theory of spherical fragment penetrating target plate
In this theory [7] , all thermal effects are ignored during penetration. Spherical fragment is made of steel material without influence of deformation. The physical equation of the penetration process is obtained by dimensional analysis as follows:
（2）
Where a, b and c are undetermined constant coefficients.
Both sides of the formula (2) are processed with the logarithm as follows:
The formula (4) is replaced with formula (5) as follows:
With the basis of the test datas and the penetration parameters, the limiting penetration velocity formula of spherical fragment penetrating target plate is obtained by making use of theory of multiple linear regression as follows: 
Comparative analysis of penetration performance between arrow shaft warheads and spherical submunition
With the basis of the DeMar penetration theory and The limiting penetration velocity theory of spherical fragment penetrating target plate, the parameters of penetration calculation are based on the parameters of the structure and the parameters of exterior ballistic. The spherical submunition choose the 00 deer submunition, and the penetrate target plate choose the plate of low carbon steel. The penetration performance of the arrow shaft warheads and the 00 deer submunition are calculated and Comparative analysis.
Many submunitions are arranged in the projectile. Every submunition has different penetration performance because every submunition has a different distance from the projectile axis. The limiting penetration thickness of the plate of low carbon steel is calculated at the distance r=6mm and r=12mm. The limit penetration thickness of the low carbon steel plate at different initial target velocity velocity and angle is calculated as shown in table 1. The data in Table 1 are summarized as follows: 1)When the scheme and radial distance have same value, the limiting penetration thickness of the arrow shaft warheads and the 00 deer submunition is decreasing trend with decreasing the initial target velocity or increasing the angle. The limiting penetration thickness of the two kinds of damage element increases slightly with the decrease of the radial distance at the same scheme and the initial target velocity.
2)The limiting penetration thickness of scheme 2 is significantly higher than that of scheme 1 and scheme 3 at the same initial target velocity in schemes of the arrow shaft warhead. That is to say, the damage ability of the arrow shaft warhead of homogeneous steel material is better than that of combination of steel and aluminum materials. The penetration ability of scheme 1 and scheme 3 is almost the same when the penetration parameters are the same.
3)The damage effect of the arrow shaft warhead obviously better than that of the 00 deer submunition at the same scheme and the initial target velocity. The penetration ability of the 00 deer submunition is almost the same when the penetration parameters are the same.
Analysis of penetration performance of the arrow shaft warhead to the bulletproof helmet and bulletproof clothe
The designs of bulletproof equipment almost use the American NIJ standard [8, 9] . It includes grade 6, grade Ⅰ,grade Ⅱ A ,grade Ⅱ,grade Ⅲ A ,grade Ⅲand grade Ⅳ. The level of PASGT [10] and IBA [11] are grade Ⅲ A in the U.S. military equipment. The variation range of the limiting penetration thickness is calculated at different initial target velocity and angle through using DeMar penetration theory as shown in figure 2 . The angles have 0°,2°,4°,6°,8°,10°,and the initial target velocity is from 200m/s～500m/s(Interval is 50m/s). Fig. 2 The variation of the limiting penetration thickness at different initial target velocity and angle The equivalent thickness of limiting penetrating the plate of low carbon steel is calculated in the three different structures of arrow shaft type damage element under the condition of parabellum 9mm pistol cartridge as shown in table 2. figure 2 and table 2 that the limiting penetration thickness of this three schemes of arrow shaft warhead are the linear proportion increases with the increase of the initial target velocity. However, the maximum penetration thickness of the three schemes have little change with the change of angle. When the level is grade Ⅲ A, grade Ⅱ and grade Ⅱ A , the equivalent thickness of limiting penetrating the plate of low carbon steel is 6mm, 4.7mm and 4.2mm. The minimum initial target velocity requirement of the scheme 2 is about 336m/s, 281m/s and 259m/s.The minimum initial target velocity requirement of the scheme 1 and scheme 3 is about 410m/s, 345m/s and 321m/s because this two schemes almost have the same damage effect.
Conclusions
The design of the arrow shaft warhead is aimed at the soldiers who are wearing the bulletproof helmet and bulletproof clothe. The structure scheme of the individual small caliber projectile is put forward and designed on the basis of the design idea of modern cluster munitions.
1)The three kinds of structure schemes of the arrow shaft warhead and the spherical 00 deer submunition are designed and analyzed with the DeMar penetration theory and the limiting penetration velocity theory of spherical fragment penetrating target plate. The results show that the penetration ability of the arrow shaft warhead was significantly greater than that of spherical 00 deer submunition at the same initial conditions. The damage ability of the arrow shaft warhead of homogeneous steel material ( scheme 2) is better than that of combination of steel and aluminum materials ( scheme 1 or scheme 3). Although the diameter of arrow shaft of scheme 1 and scheme 3 is different, its damage ability is almost the same.
2)The limiting penetration thickness of the arrow shaft warhead is calculated at different initial target velocity by using DeMar penetration theory. The results show that the limiting penetration thickness increases with the increase of the initial target velocity, but it changes little with the change of angle. Most of the bulletproof helmest and bulletproof clothes are grade Ⅲ A. When the level of bulletproof standard is grade Ⅲ A , the equivalent thickness of limiting penetrating the plate of low carbon steel is 6mm, The minimum initial target velocity requirement of the arrow shaft warhead of homogeneous steel material(scheme 2) is 336m/s. The minimum initial target velocity requirement of the arrow shaft warhead of combination of steel and aluminum materials(scheme 1 or scheme 3) is 410m/s.
